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Spcnklnff nt Wimluvster.

Yesterday Messrs. Polk and Maynard
tilled tlioir appointment at this place
A pretty fiiir crowd gathered in and about
the Court Houpo to hear the debate.
Mr. Polk took the lead in a speech o

about two hours, setting out with nchrip
tcr on Fremont and his Mariposa for

tune, showing what powerful moneyci

influences were brought to bear in ad

vanciog the cause of this man as a ran
didato for the Presidency. Mr. Polk
then enlightened the people of Franklin
concerning the gcncalory of Americans
in a stylo truly a la Hill Polk. Ho sai

.L - - Ill II- -

mui us parents were tnacK republican.'
and free ncgrolsm, using language that
wc deem below the taste of our readers
and the character of a decent public jour
nul, and therefore his words will not be

(uoted. Suflieo ii to say that lio fully
ttustained our views of the man, never
having seen him before, but frequently
heard cf him. Ho then denounced Mr.
rilloyirc as on abolitionist, as Andy
Johnson had personally ordered him to
do so. Ho inadc one point on the Ame
lican party, that their policy was to mako
old women pay n high tax on their colfee,

and exempt the dandy and coxcomb from

any tax upon jewelry, whiskers, soap
locks, &c. This argument .'itemed to
have a fine effect for Mr. P. "It brought
down the house" nroht violently. In
this connection wo listened to hear him
! '(Y fT.iething about Mr. bin hnnan and

h'gh land" policy upon which Mr. !.

cr ;ori:o advocated the claims of Mr. J
'.V. Polk for '.he presidency. Jlut Mr.
!;.':t iinme way jjot lir: in! ; oh, no! he

( r i. . :4'i0'i' Juliiin, but talked about
cN.c :t ,!..!; body el.c. If Mr. IUiclian

r.r.j.:e wt.3 tnet.tlonoil twice by Mr.
- l i l i t
: l.:s v. Iroje speech, wo do not
!:..: w it. clearly was not election
enn,:; fcr Mr. J., but only abusing Mr.

Fillmore, lie got out of the 'bargain
una corruption' charge by saying that
ih : letter of lien. Jackson was forged by

Muj. Lewis, on, I never written by Gen.
Jackson. His course seemed to bo to
deny everything and call for the records
and when they were produced to say they
were spurious or forged. Wo must give
him the credit of telling a smutty joke
jniniitably.it seems to suit his capacity
admirably.

To sum up tho points made by him
against Mr. Fillmore, wc will enumerate
them, to the best of our recollection, as
follows : abolitionism, no chance,
tariff lo protect dandies, repeal of tho
Missouii Compromiso in signing the
Compromise of '50, secret organization,

and the Bankrupt law, not venturing
to touch upn uny of the piinciples of
cither parly. Tho whole speech was a

fricassee spined with smutty unccdotcs.

Mr. Maynard rose, and in a beautiful
exordium paid a liaudsomo tribute to the
freedom of our institutions and tho valuo

f the Union. Unlike his competitor
while he was tanning the Uuckskin, ho

found many things to say (or the noble
cbompion in whoso cause ho had enlist-
ed. Ho showed that while Mr. Fillmore
was in favor of a Bankrupt law, that Mr.
Buchanan was in favor ol one that would
benefit corporations as will as poor peo-

ple, and opposed the law of '42 because
it diil not extend its blessings to banks,
northern manufactories of incorporated
companies, cVc. Mr. M. showvd that the
election of Banks to the Speakership was
the result of a combination of democrats

had cot into no dilicully there. It is

probnblo that ho got few to believe him.
Mr. Mnynonl showod tliut the reverse
was true, nnd that (Jen. Pierce had sent
three ubolition governors over that terri-

tory in succession, and that the policy
kept up tho civil war there. Cieii Pierce
hud placed abolition couuuniiders over
tho army in Kansas, and the cou.'cquoii-ee- s

were bloodshed and war.
.Mr. M. showed that Mr. Fillmore was

a sound conservative .'"an. lie brought
up democratic tctimony of iliu highest
kind to prove it, ami that his administra-

tion was a peaceful and happy one, nnd

that the times now particularly needed

just such a guide, and that we will have
him aguin. So mote it be.

riUmare i:U' torul Ticket- -

SUl' TII 1. 11 N SI'ATF.S. NOHTIIKIl.N STA'I i:s,

North Carolina, Massachusetts,
Virginia, lihodo Island,
Georgia, Connecticut,
Alabama, New Jersey,

Florida, Pennsylvania,
Mississippi, Ohio,

Texas, Indium),

Arkansas, 1 llinois,

Missouri, Wisconsin,

Tennessee, Iowa,

Kentucky, Calilomin.

Delaware,
Mary la ml,

Louisiana.
New York will nominate on tho 23d,

ami the remaining four Slates during this
month. South Carolina acts through

her Legislature, and not through Elec
tors.

We hope that our American exchanges
will copy and keep this up for some time,

as men are heard from place to place
say, "we would vole for Fillmore if be

had an electoral ticket." flash, h'mctlc.
The liiichariiers are so fond of talking

about Fillmore's chances, that we would

state the fact that bo has a larger number
of complete electoral tickets throughout,
the Union than James liuehanan!

The following is the Kansas provision
which defeated tho Army Appropriation
Hill mid created the necessity for calling

in extra session of Congress:

" Vruvided, htiiccnr, and it is hereby

leclared, that no part of the military
force of the Unite 1 Stated for the support
of which appropriations are made by this

act shall be employed in aid of t!f.; en

forcement nfany enactment ol the body
, . . .i .i m ' t r i

claimmir to lie toe lernioiuu i.imh- -

tore of Kansas until such euectinenls
jail have been olirmed and approved by

Congress; but this proviso shall not bo

o construed as to prevent the President
from employing an adequate military
force; but it shrill b.e his duty to employ

sui h force to prevent the invasion of said

Yrritory by armed bands of

or n n v other body of act
ing or cl. iming to act as a posse cnuirta-Mjofan-

olliccr in said Territory in the

enforcement of any such enactment, and
to protect the persons and property there

in, ami upon national highways limiting
to said Territory, from all unlawful

searches and seizures; and it shall be bis

further duly to take ellicieiit measures to

compel the return ol'aud withold all arms
of the United Suites distributed in or to

said Territory in pursuance of any law
of tlio United Suites authorizing the dis-

tribution of arms to the States and Terri
tories."

To show how the election of Blair is

received by the Freesoilers, we only

uole a single sentence from the Pough- -

kecpsieNcw York Eagle. It says:

"Francis P. Blair, jr., a friend to Free- -

I i

oin, isciecte.i to v. ongress over tim pres
ent slavery extension member Kennet,

Mipportcr of Fillmore, in the Si. Louis
District which is a great and unexpected

triumph!"

The Montgomery Mail says: a demo

crat just returned from Noith (iuorgiu, n

lavr two since, expresses the opinion
frwJtio State is goneor Fillmore, lie
links the signs are not to he mistaken.

Wc think so too, and wo would rsik the
election on tho vote of (leorgia, most
willingly. We believe it is her glorious
estiny, backed by Tennessee, Kentucky,
ouisiana, and Florida, to drive back the

.Squatter Sovereignty infamy from our
orders to defeat a second time tho

crafts and wiles of Martin Van 15uren,

his aiders and abettors!
. .

' F.nlhusiasm for Old Iluck.
There was to have been u pole-rawin- by

the friends of Old Buck at Allison, Ohio,
on the 21 iust., an I extra pains were ta-

ken to bring out a crowd. Invitations
were sent to Canton nnd Massillon, extra
cars were put on tho railroad, and the

ptiil black republicans in adopting the ; fore was rt,ucc.l to accommodate the
mU by which lie was clccleil. I

j,L.cictI crowd; but after all, only three
We forgot If state that M,r. Polk as- -' passenger occupied the extra tars, and

Brl (h pcopU iknt all was pvace and ' the procrssion to the pole raising

in Kyij-J- , au l that Mi. Purge beteJ twenty, all told.

Henry Clay's First-bor- n Spoakal

Address of Cvl. Thou. II. Clay,
Tho Lexington (Ky.) Observer pub-

lishes tho mldrcKS ol' this worthy sun
of Henry Clay, and in laying it Leforo
the public; says :

" il speaks for iisulf, and will bo read
with pleasure by every friend of Millard
Fillmore. Owing to the fact that the

author of this communication wus tho

eldest of Henry Clay's sons, ho enjoyed
his confidence in n very great degree,
and his ojiiuiouj upon certain questions
connected with tho history of the great
.Uatesman are worthy of particular alten
tion."

To My 'oiiictryiii(Mi.
Urged by friends from different quar

I It!tors, who ueiieve that an address, put
forth by me, as the eldest son of the
founder of the Whig party in tho United
States, would bo productive of irood, and
might tend to induce many to give that
culm relleciion to the present political
condition of our beloved country, which
it so imperatively demands ; notwith-

standing the objections which present
themselves to me and which are many
and grave, I have determined, from v
sense of duly, to comply with their wish-

es ; to appeal to the patriotism of my
fellow countrymen, and, if my warning
voice may be heard in this momentous
crisis, to urge upon them the selection of
such candidates for the Presidency ami

Vice Presidency of the United States, as
can alone give permanence to our institu-

tions, tin ! bring pence to our distracted
country.

Content lo remain in the situation in

which Providence hnsphiccl me, I have
never aspired to any political office. J

have, however, from my position, an ac-

quaintance with the public men of the

United Stales and their political histo-

ries, which few, otherwise situated, could
have obtained.

We urn lalbo! upon to select between
James Bin Innan, Millard Fillmore, and
Col. John C. Fremont, for the next Pres-

idency. As lor the last named ol these

gentlemen, 1 have been unable yet to
learn upon what considerations bis (riend.

base his claims. It is but the madness
ol party spir.t ami sectionalism which
could aitiiimt the elevation of uch a

man to the high office to which he

My fath.-- thou. hi jiuchauau weak and
corrupt; winning, as (fen. Jackson has il,
in moral lirmimss. I have seen no rea-

son to vary my "pinion from his. Mixed

up as he is, in ilie old 'iUirain and Cor-

ruption" pint, his card to ihe Telegraph
newspaper in July, ltsi:T, in which Lo

says, ( attempt not lo give the words,
but tin; nih.ta nee), " .Mr. Adams has been
electe I to the Presidency by Mr. Clay's
agency ; Mr. Clay has been appointee
Secretary of State by Mr. Adams ; the

people will draw their own inferences;"
his attempts to prove in public speeches
in 18 H, in Pennsylvania, that Mr. Polk
was a better Tariir man than Mr. Clay,
furnishing such a damning recorl of

weakness mid eorruptien, that J cannot
conceive how even any democrat of the
old line, I mean Jackson democrat, could
give him his support.' Who could be-

lieve, then, that any old line whig, any
friend of my father, would be found en-

listed in his cause?

Whether as author or signer of the Os-tem- l

Manifesto, he has shown an utter
want of those statesmanlike qualities
which are requisite in a President of ihe

United States.
The time has come, when every lover

of his country should speak out boldly
and fearlessly. I shall not shrink from
the duly. Too much is r.t stake to tole-

rate silence in any ono who is informed
us to the political either Mr.
Fillmore or Mr. Buchanan. Col. Fre-

mont has none.
Turn we now to MillarJ Fillmore.

Hyperion to a Satyr By the act of
Providence, called to tho Presidency of
the United States, we sec him national
nnd conservative in all respects; up-

holding the Constitution, carrying out
its compromises; attending to the inter-

ests of every section; respected both at
home and abroad. On the completion of

his term, hailed by honest Whigs and
honest Democrats everywhere, with "well
done thou good and faithful servant," &c.

-- .. .... ii- - 11. .can an .uucricau nuuiic nan in us '
. .

ujjiiiioii uiivvucii .sue 1, iiiuii; is oiavciy
agitation never lo be put to rest? Is
Squatter Sovereignty mid Fillibusterism
to be tolerated by free and enlightened
A ...A.-- : ...... c? V 1.. -I

proving consciences, they already feel

their reward. They want no ofiiccN,

they hnvo acted for tho good of their

country, and they have como nobly up

to the work. No cry of availability
could swervo them. In pledging their

support of Mr. Fillmore they do only

what their old leader would do, with all
his might, could ho now onco moid ad-

dress his country.
I writo warmly, for I feel deeply tho

importance of tho crisis through which

wo nre to pass. 1 believe the spirits of

the just made perfect, if they tiro ever

permitted to look down upon ihe affairs

of this earth, cire now bending their ap-

proving glances upon the efforts of the
friends of Fillmore nnd Doriclson, to ele-

vate to the high offices of President and

Vico President those distinguished and
trust-worth- citizens.

Look at Kansas: what has caused tho

state of things now being enacted there?

Is it not the weak and imbecile adminis-

tration of Franklin Pierce? Has not
James Buchanan adopted the acts of his

administration as part of his platform?

Ami can our abused country submit to

such another administration for fouryears
lo rigor?

Away with such miserable abortions'.

In Millard Fillmore we haven statesman
calm, and wise, and fearless, who can

still the elements of discord and advance
the licrt interests ofour country.

Brothels of the American party, stand

to your arms and be of good cheer?

National and conservative men through-

out the bind, are gathering to our stand-

ard. A few weeks, 1 trust, will produce

sm h results as shall forever put to rest,

Sectionalism, Fiilibustei'i.mi, Squatter
Sover-Uni- y , and everything that shall tend

to mar the integrity, harmony and peace
of this glorious confederacy.

Respectfully your oh't. serv'i,
TIIOS. II. CLAY,

Urn rid President of the Council ofKy.
M AxsriEi.i), Sept. 8th, S5ti.

TbeN.Y. Express closes a prudent
and well written article on the Presiden-

tial candidates', with the following para-

graph:
"Fillmore is no Northern man with

Southern principles, nor Southern man
with Northern principles, but a sound,
national conservative man, of the school
of Washington and Madison. Equity U
the Union is his great charactJri.vtic, to
the North as well as to the South. We
do not oiler him lo ilm South as a nth

en man, but as a Northern man, tried

and true 10 all parts of the Union, nnd
so satisfying and pacifying all parts of
that Union. He was President, not of
fifteen slave States, and sixteen free

States, but of thirty one Unite States,
and be unite I all in and made all
happy and content. Elect him again,
an I peace once more is returned to the

country, and in less than six months the

Kansas war will be hushed in that equity
whichwill satisfy all hut extremes, North
an I Son'.h, and peace will be restored
to the distracted States. But keep up
this sectionalism of candidates or of men,
pledged, as Buchanan is, to old
wnimls and make new ones, ami there
will be pence no more, nothing but that
prolonged bitter war of words, which ev-

er ends in the clash of arms."

Antecedents of llerlt.it. The True
Californian gives the particularsof a mur-

der iu Tcuis, in w hich Herbert was en-

gaged. The victim was a man by the
name of Cocke. He had rec ived one
nan ii'om a man named aters, while lie

was held by Herbert and another man.
The Californian says:

In t! e agoi,i,,o of death he exi laimed,
"give in some water," when his murder-

er drew a revolver ami deliberately shot
four balls in his dead body. These are
facts, and are vouched for by a gentle-

man now in San Francisco, who heard
the testimony in the case. Such was the
prelude to the late tragedy nt Washing-
ton. May Cod shake the lofty moun-

tains of California into the sea, if she
can send such another Representative to
Congress.

Shocki.no Siicikk. We record with
much pain, says the Columbian South
Carol iuian, the following rnelaucholv
case :

On Tuesday morning a locomotive on
the Greenville road, 011 the wav to the

ilepot, came Middeiily upon a man lying
between tho two cross-tie- s in a denre- -

sion, so that he could not be seen until
tho cngiin was almost upon him. He
was

.
seen to Jay

.

his head on the rail, but

cll ..U:s ,,C.K, fcCVerC(, froMl h!l
roibiJ it Almighty God! bot,y fcI, off ,ho (JcW! u,

wuh the wre.ched of avail- -Away plea wa, ,cfl 03 ,1C will hani,
ability. Let us do what is right and look on a cros-tic- .

to God with honest consciences for the! It appears upon investigation that the
result. j individual intended suicide, and left a

To the old line Whigs of ihe Ashland !uUcr. 01 hialrVoar,,h, bouse, Mating his
, intention. His name was George She-Lhitnc- t,

1 lake leave to I honorsoy, iag0,, foril)Cry a cvtk Columbia ami
ihein for th?ir oure. In their own ip-- J at the Greenville depot. . .

Mr. rill sii ore's HfKpoiisc to the
WhiK i' Virginia

Buffalo, N. Y Aug. 0,'fiO.

Windham, Robertson, Esj, Sir: I

have the honor to acknowledge the receipt

of your letter of tho 23d ultimo, trans-

mitting a copy of the preamble and reso

lutions adopted by the Whig Convention
of Virginia, lately assemble! ut Rich

inoiid, by which that intelligent nnd pa-

triotic body recommended to their Whig

brethren throughout the State to yiold to

my nomination for tho Presidency their

active and zealous support.
Standing, as I do, as tho known can-

didate of another party, I yet receive this
rccommemlationwith gra(itudouid pride.
I feel that it is made, not becauso the

principles of tho two parties arc identical
nor with a vicwof merging them in each

other for such an object is expressly dis-

claimed by the Convention but becauso

the principles which my nomination rep-

resents, approach more nearly to those

maintained by the Whigs of Virginia, than
those of any other candidate; and because,
as the Convention was pleased to say, of
their confidence in my late administration
of tho government.

Whatever may be our ditleieiues on

minor subjects, Tarn sure there is one which

we agree and that ono at this moment

is paramount to all others. 1 allude to

the preservation of the Union of these

Stales, aitd the rescuing the country from

sectional strife. The question is not so

much, how shall the government be ad-

ministered, as how shall il be presena!
and on this great, vital question, nation-

al Whigs, national Democrats, and Union

loving Americans m.ty well act in coa-cert- .

On this binds, 1 sdiall with great

pleasure receive the votes ol all who

have confidence in my integrity and abil-ty- ,

ami who ask no other pledge than my

past service, lormy luture conduct. J Ins

pnsdliou seems to mo alike honorable to

all. No principle is sacrificed. No de-

ception is praciicod, and I trust no one,

casting bis vole for me 011 this ground,
will ever have cause to regret it.

Willi many thanks for the flattering
manner in which you have been pleased

to communicate the result of the Conven-

tion.
I have the honor to be,

Your friend and fellow-citizen- ,

MILLARD FILLMORE.

The doiiiocrutic leaders are death on

"fee ret political oranizoiioiia." Whv

don't they tell us about the secret demo-

cratic political organization, having its
hea I at Nashviilu and extending into ev-

ery civil district in every county in ibis

ureal Commonwealth. Now come to
taw, to the book, gentlemen, ami confess,

that your dread of secret societies was
tlio veriest affectation a mere dodge to

cover up your own machinations against
a free, wise and unrestricted exercise of
the right of suffrage. Oh, but you're
pretty boys to be preaching against the
dark lanterns you, with your committees
in every county, an 1 your me 1 in every
civil district, to watch the "fishy" and
prevent them from pursuing that course
dictated by patriotism and duty! The
Know Nothings may hang their lanterns
on the tall oaks and the black-jacks- , for,
in this canvass, democracy is as far ahead
of them in the secrecy and darkness of its
movements, as the blackness of midnLht
: , .1 c.i.- - 1 - i .
is ciiiuau in im; garnering gioom 0, twi-

light. Athens lst.
Many citizens in Nv; York very pru-

dently carry a cor! in their pockets with
their name addressed in full, that if they
are murdered or disable I there need be
no doubt whither to carry them. A sig-

nificant commentary on the safety of the
city!

MARRIED On thcloih day of Sep-teinbe-

nt the residence of Mrs. Oakley,
by the Rev. A. I). Triable, Mr. R. F.
Oaki.hv, to Miss Fanme Oakley, all of
Franklin county
."sse

TO T!IE OIT.TV rni:K inTs
THE subscriber would respectfully an-

nounce to retail dealers, Milliners mi 1

others, that he has iust returned from New
York, where he selected one of the larg-
est and finest slocks of Millinery Goods
ever brought to this city. They "are now
being received and opened for the inspec-
tion of those who desire to make whole-Aal- e

or retail purchases. Satisfied of the
superiority in style and quality of these
goods, and determinedI I to sell them chean
cr 'ban similar goods were ever before
sold in Nashville, he confidently expects
a iiLiciui Miarc 01 purine patronage.

A. CROOKER,
Union street, Nashville.

Sept, 1 01 1

WANTED!
The subscriber wants to purchase twen-ly-fiv- e

or thirty
I.IKIXY MXiMO CilltLStft BOYS,
from twelve or twentv years of age, for
which he will pay the highest cash jprices.

H. F. ROBERTSON.
U inchtMer, Sept., V), lt.DJ. Jin.

'

alverwsement&
John f. vaughIjx

(SVCCESSOJI TO 8. A. LOCIUBt)
Wliolosalo A Itctnii Manufacturerof Tin, Sheet Iron, Copper andUrns Wares, ami Dealer inlooking ami Warming

Stoves, ofevery vari-ety and on item,
('UKtintfg,

rumps, HrafcN
Kettles U1 Lids,

Coffee Mills, Wagon l!oxc
And in diet evory vnrioty of the above' Weriptionof'nrtielcs, which will bo manufac-
tured to order on tho shortest nntice. R8.
pairing, Hoofing, Guttering, &,c., will he done
upon moderate terms. Having invested my
entire capital in tho purchase of tho establish-
ment formerly owned by S. A, Lockhart, I
will bo compiled to do a Casli lSuslnes
thereby giving bettor burcmins than .n
bo given upon the credit pystern. All accounts
di:o when innilo. Having had four years ex-
perience in tho b isincss, hone, ana bolievr
ley clow application, to merit and receive a
liberal share of public patrouaga, fully assur-
ed that I can and will give entire satisfaeiion,

Winchester, Sept. 10, 'CQ -- tf J. p. y,

TO TUB I'UllLIC
FROM the above it will bo aeon that f

have disposed of my cntiro establishment to1

Mr. John F. Vnughan, wdio is fully capable,
willing and competent to discharge tho duties
incumbent upon a proprietor, nnd I earnest!?
solicit for him the confidence and support ofail
my former patrons, and as mnny riow ones as
may find it to their interest to extend him a
helping hnnd. All those indebted tomeeither
by nolo or account are notified and requested,
to come forward and make immediate aettle-me- nt.

I hop tho propriety of thia will bo
recognized, nnd that they will come instantly
forward without putting mo to ihe necessity
of placing their accounts in tho bands of an
officer.

As a'l my socinl nnd business ties will soon
olouo with this community, perhaps forever,
and .n I intend to mike my home in new
jjoiiniiuniiy, t return my heartfelt thanks to
those who hive been bo kind in encourag-
ing my etlbrts, and rendering themselves
FMKNUd iNDKKD, by favoring me with their
pntrnaage, nnd performing sundry other littler
kindesses that will always he remembered witlr
feelings of'pjidii and Katipfactinn.

fAM'L A. LOCKHART.
September, I'd, '50--tf

A (V.lVl XISTK ATOIl'S BA LB.
ON the: 1st Monday of NV em be r, 1 8 51 ,

before the door of the Court House in
Winchester, Tennessee, I will sell, at

I'ublic Sale,
to the highest bidder, upon a ccedit of 12
months, ihe purchaser giving bo'nd and
iiood security, a likely negro boy named
Henry, about three years. Also tho un-

divided half of a bay StaUion, named
Gcorio, owned by Wm. B. G Muse, tie.,
and George W. Sharp, Esq., jointly.

On Friday, the 10th of October, 1856,
nt the late resilience of Wm. B. G. Muse,,
dee., in Franklin county, Tennessee, near
Alisonia, I will sell at Public Sale, tO'
the hu best bidder, upon a credit of 12
months, the purchaser giv;ng bond wdtW

good and approved security, the hor,,.
mules, cattle, nnd other articles of persom-a- l

property belonging to Wm. B. G. Muse,
dee., directed by his will to be sold.

J. W. MARTIN,
Adm'i'wiih the will annexed of,

W. B. G. Muse, dee'd..
Sept. 19, "50.

iHAlS!IAL,3 SALE.
I1Y virtue of a decree of tho Circuit

Court of the United Stntos for tkc Middle
District ol'Tennessee, sitting in Cbtncery,.
which decree was rendered on the 4th
day of May 1858, in a cause pending in-sai-

Court, wherein Caleb W. Harwell
and Morris L. Hallowpll were complain-
ants, and the Winchester Alabama Itail--roa- d

company, and John Frizzell ene'
defendants. I will exposo to sale at
public Auction, at the Court House doof
in tho town of Winchester, on SATUR-
DAY, the lih day of October, i850,.on
a credit of 0, 12, and lb months, all the
right, title, claim and interest of the said
Winchester and Alabama Railroad com-
pany and of John Fri.:te!l, in and to the
follow in described tract of land, lyingin
lho county of Franklin, near the town of
Winchester, and bounded as follows:
Beginning at a hickory .sprout. Spykcr's
comer, standing on ihe East-sid- e of the
Railroad leading from Winchester to
Huntsville thence along said roau 3--

poles to n street, to Dr. Tanner's lino,
thence wiih said line near the Grave
Yard, thence with the lino or lines of'to line running South 31 degrees East,
to Sladder's old line thence with his line'
to several Post Oaks, thence Souih 04
degrees, East eight poles to a. tmalt
Black Jack, thence North 30 degrees
West to a Stake near another comer of
said .Spyker, thence with his line ornear-l- y

so, 120 poles to the beginning, con-
taining fifty-eigh- t acres, more or less, ex-

cepting four and half acres not intended
to be sold. It being the same tract of
Land conveyed to said Railroad compa-
ny by Caleb W. Hallowed! by deed bear-
ing date about the 18th of October, 1852,
The said Tract of Land will be sld tc
satisfy said decree, without the right of
redemption. The purchaser will be re'
quired to give notes payable in Bank with
good endorsers, and a lien retained on thjo

premises, until the whole of the purchase?
money is paid.

J. B. CLEMENTS.
U. S. Marshal for the Middle

District of Tennewse.
SeptlO tf

Wl.NCUESTBK
MALE ACADEMY.

Ssssion opened Wednosday, September
IO1I1, and will continue ten months.

A lifo experience in his professron en'
ablcs the Principal tc promisor to giv

satisfaction.
Patronage-respectfull- soHcited.

WM. S. SPEER,
Sept. 13, 1S5G. Principal.

TO IYS A LBVA trood one-ho- sr Carrv
age four eca's. Apply al Otis office. .

' 1m


